
inTRODUCTiOn

Type iii secretion system (T3ss) is conserved in ma -

ny plant and animal bacterial pathogens and this sy-

ringe-like protein-secretion system is essential for

their virulence and host specificity. Bacteria use T3ss

to inject bacterial proteins, so-called type iii effectors

into host cytoplasm to subvert host defense signaling

and facilitate bacterial colonization in host (hueck,

1998; galán & Collmer, 1999; galán & Wolf-Watz,

2006; Zhou & Chai, 2008; Lewis et al., 2009). in bac-

terial plant pathogens, the T3ss is encoded by a clus-

ter of approximately 20 hrp (hypersensitive response

and pathogenicity) genes that are organized into se -

ve  ral operons (arnold et al., 2003; Valls et al., 2006). 

Ralstonia solanacearum is a causative agent of ba -

cte rial wilt disease in almost 200 crop and ornamental

plant species; it is soil-borne, gram-negative, and has

been studied as a model plant vascular pathogen (Ya -

buuchi et al., 1995; schell, 2000; Denny, 2006). The

construction of T3ss in R. solanacearum is strongly

influenced by the growth environment. its expression

is repressed in nutrient-rich condition, well induced

in nutrient-poor condition and greatly enhanced when

stimulated with plant signals (arlat et al., 1992; genin

et al., 1992; Mukaihara et al., 2004; Yoshimochi et al.,

2009b). T3ss is positively controlled by hrpB, which

belongs to the araC-family transcriptional regulator.

hrpB might directly bind to hrpII box, a conserved

Dna motif in the promoters of most of its target ge -
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Ralstonia solanacearum is a causative agent of bacterial wilt in many plant species and has been
stu  died as a model plant vascular pathogen. hrp regulon and its encoding type iii secretion system
are responsible for the pathogenicity of R. solanacearum on host plants. Transcriptional regulator
hrpB controls hrp regulon, and both hrpg and Prhg regulate hrpB expression. Prha-PrhR/i-
PrhJ-hrpg signal cascade activates hrpB expression. While Prhg is independent of this cascade,
it is activated by prhk, prhL and prhM, which form one operon. Each of these three genes is essen -
tial for the pathogenicity of R. solanacearum on host plants, but their products are not transcripti o -
nal regulators. They are well conserved in Betaproteobacteria and control some other virulence
re  lated genes rather than prhG and hrp regulon. here, after evaluating the regulation between
the se three genes and some known virulence genes, we provide some initial evidence on the auto-
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nes (genin et al., 1992; Mukaihara et al., 2004). The

trans cription of hrpB is activated by hrpg and Prhg,

which are close paralogs and both belong to the Om-

pR/PhoB subfamily of two-component response regu -

la tors (Plener et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2013). The

plant signals are presumed to be perceived by the ou -

ter membrane receptor protein Prha and transferred

to hrpB through Prha-PrhR/i-PrhJ-hrpg signal cas-

cade (Marenda et al., 1998; Brito et al., 1999; aldon et

al., 2000), while Prhg seems to be independent of

this cascade (Plener et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2013).

The quorum sensing-dependent transcriptional acti-

vator Phca negatively regulates hrpG expression via

prhIR, while it positively regulates prhG expression

(Clough et al., 1997; genin et al., 2005; Yoshimochi et

al., 2009a; Zhang et al., 2013). Phca activity starts to

increase at a cell density of 107 CFU ml–1 and reaches

its maximum at 5×108 CFU ml–1. We speculated that

R. solanacearum might switch from hrpg to Prhg

for hrpB activation in a cell density-dependent man-

ner (Zhang et al., 2013). The regulation of hrpG has

been well characterized, while the regulation of prhG

remains to be elucidated. 

Previously, it was reported that three genes (na -

me ly prhk, prhL and prhM) are essential for the ex -

pres sion of hrpB and pathogenicity of R. sola na cea -

rum on host plants (Zhang et al., 2011). Only three

ge nes were introduced back into mutants, and then

the expression of hrp regulon and pathogenicity in

each mutant were completely complemented; it is

sug gested that these three genes form one operon

(prhK operon). prhK operon controls the expression

of hrp regulon via Prhg, but it is independent of hrpg.

Mutations in each of the three genes completely abol-

ished the expression of prhG, hrpB and hrp regulons.

any of prhk, prhL and prhM deficient mutants com-

pletely lost pathogenicity on host plants, while prhG

deficient mutant just shows weaker virulence than

that in wild type (Plener et al., 2010; Zhang et al.,

2013). This evidence supports the idea that PrhKLM

controls some other virulence related genes rather

than prhG gene and hrp regulon. These three genes

are well conserved in Betaproteobacteria, and not spe -

cific to bacterial plant pathogens (Zhang et al., 2011). 

From annotation data, PrhK and PrhL seem to be

related to the urea amidolyase of Saccharomyces cere-

viseae and PrhM is related to the utilization of lactam

rings as a nitrogen source in fungi (Wang et al., 1997;

salanoubat et al., 2002). Their products do not seem

to be transcriptional regulators, suggesting that they

re gulate the hrp regulon indirectly, and the regulation

mechanism remains unrevealed. Then, we focused on

the regulation between prhK operon and some known

genes and proposed the potential working model of

prhK operon on the regulation of hrp regulon expres-

sion.

MaTERiaLs anD METhODs

Bacterial strains, culture media, and growth condition

Ralstonia solanacearum strains and Escherichia coli

strains used in this study are listed in Table 1. Esche -

ri chia coli strains were grown in Lysogeny broth (LB)

medium at 37°C. Ralstonia solanacearum strains, de-

rivatives of the Japanese strains OE1-1 (phylotype i,

race 1, biovar 3) (Kanda et al., 2003) were grown at

28°C in rich B medium or hydroponic plant culture

medium supplemented with 2% sucrose (hrp-induc-

ing medium) (Yoshimochi et al., 2009b). antibiotics

were added in the following concentrations: ampi-

cillin (ap, 100 µg ml–1), gentamicin (gm, 20 µg ml–1),

kanamycin (Km, 50 µg ml–1), and polymyxin B (PB,

50 µg ml–1).

β-galactosidase assay

β-galactosidase assay was performed as previously de-

scribed (Yoshimochi et al., 2009b). β-galactosidase
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TaBLE 1. Ralstonia solanacearum stains used in this study

Strain Relative characteristics Source of reference

OE1-1 wild type, race 1 biovar 3 Kanda et al. (2003)

RK5283 OE1-1 prhM-lacZYA Current work

RK5286 RK5283 ΔprhG Current work 

RK5288 RK5283 ΔphcA Current work 

RK5291 RK5283 ΔprhK Current work 

RK5294 RK5283 ΔprhL Current work 

RK5297 RK5283 ΔphcA ΔprhK Current work 

RK5299 RK5283 ΔphcA ΔprhL Current work 



activity was measured according to Miller (Miller,

1972) and values were measured at least in three in -

de pendent experiments (average and standard error

va  lues are presented).

Construction of prhM-lacZYA reporter strain

1-kb EcoRi-Hindiii fragment of pKs2169 (Zhang et

al., 2011) was recloned into pK18mobsacB (schäfer et

al., 1994) to produce pK18-2169. The 6.4-kb Sali-di-

gested promoterless lacZYA fragment from pUC-

lacZYa (Yoshimochi et al., 2009b) was inserted into

Sali site of pK18-2169 in the same direction as the

prhM transcription, to construct pK18-2169-lacZYa

(Kmr, sucroses). after confirming by sequencing with

either primers M13-47 or Lacaa2, pK18-2169-lacZYa

was transferred from E. coli strain s17-1 (simon, 1983)

into R. solanacearum OE1-1 with consecutive homo -

lo gous recombinations (Zhang et al., 2011). as a re-

sult, the reporter gene lacZYA was integrated into the

chromosome of R. solanacearum OE1-1 at 610-bp

(Sali site) of prhM gene, which shows the same copy

number and shares the same promoter as prhK operon,

and RK5283 (prhM-lacZYA) was obtained. 

Construction of prhG, prhK, prhL or phcA deletion

Plasmids pK18d1023, pK18d2171, pK18d2170 and

pK18dphca were created from pK18mobsacB with

corresponding gene deletion and used to construct de -

letion mutants (Zhang et al., 2011). They were trans fer -

red from E. coli s17-1 into R. solanacearum RK5283

(prhM-lacZYA) with consecutive homologous recom-

binations. after confirmation by sequencing, series of

mutants were created with deletion: RK5286 (ΔprhG),

RK5288 (ΔphcA), RK5291 (ΔprhK), RK5294 (ΔprhL),

RK5297 (ΔphcA, ΔprhK) and RK5299 (ΔphcA, ΔprhL).

REsULTs

Expression of PrhK operon is independent on PrhG,

but negatively regulated by PhcA

since the 6.4-kb promoterless lacZYA is integrated

into chromosome, lacZYA shows same copy number

and shares the same promoter as prhK operon in R.

solanacearum; then we can monitor the expression of

the prhK operon using prhM-lacZYA reporter strain

(RK5283) and evaluate its expression level in prhG

deletion strain RK5286. The expression level of prhM

was not different (p>0.05) from that in wild type (Fig.

1) in both rich medium and hrp-inducing medium, in-

dicating that no feedback regulation from Prhg on

prhK operon. 

at higher cell density the expression level of prhM

decreased relatively to that at lower cell density (data

not shown), and Phca is activated in cell density de-

pendent manner (genin et al., 2005). Then, we evalu -

at ed the expression level of prhM, when phcA was de -

le ted in RK5288; the expression level of prhM in creas -

 ed to about 3-fold but only in hrp-inducing medium

(Fig. 1). These data indicate that Phca negatively re -

gulates the prhK operon but only in hrp-inducing me -

dium. 

Regulation between prhK, prhL and prhM gene

We examined the expression of prhM using deletion

mutants derived from RK5283. PrhK deletion mutant

(RK5291) expressed only one-third of the wild type of
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rial cells of RK5283 (prhM-lacZYA), RK5286 (prhM-lacZYA

ΔprhG), RK5288 (prhM-lacZYA ΔphcA), were incubated in

rich medium and hrp-inducing medium to an OD600 of

about 0.1. Cells were treated with sDs-chloroformed and β-

ga lactosidase activity was measured in Miller units as de -

scrib ed previously (Yoshimochi et al., 2009b). Values were

averaged from at least six assays and standard error was cal-

culated.



prhM in both rich medium and hrp-inducing medium

(Fig. 2), while prhL deletion mutant (RK5294) ex-

pressed prhM three times higher than that in wild

type in both rich medium and hrp-inducing medium

(Fig. 2).

Additive regulation of PhcA and PrhK, PrhL on prhK

operon

When the phcA deletion was combined with the prhK

or prhL deletion, the influence on the expression of

prhM appeared to be additive. The expressions of

prhM were sent back to the wild-type level in RK5297

(ΔprhK, ΔphcA) and completely derepressed in RK5299

(ΔprhL, ΔphcA) (Fig. 3).

DisCUssiOn

From complementation analyses, coordinate expres-

sion of the three genes seems to be essential for the

control of prhG expression, and PrhM may play a role

in this coordination (Zhang et al., 2011). although

the exact function of prhM remains unknown, ortho -

logs of the three genes have been detected in a wide

ran ge of bacteria. PrhK and PrhL are similar to Kipi

and Kipa in Bacillus subtilis, respectively (Wang et al.,

1997). PrhK is 55% similar to Kipi C-terminal do-

main, which binds to Kina histidine kinase. Kipa is

an antagonist of Kipi; it modulates the phosphoryla-

tion level of a response regulator spo0F. Kipi inhibits

the autophosphorylation reaction of a specific histi-
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Fig. 2. Regulation between prhK, prhL and prhM gene. Ba -

cte rial cells of RK5283 (prhM-lacZYA), RK5291 (prhM-

lacZYA ΔprhK), and RK5294 (prhM-lacZYA ΔprhL) were in-

cubated in rich medium and hrp-inducing medium to an

OD600 of about 0.1. Cells were treated with sDs-chloro -

form ed and β-galactosidase activity was measured in Miller

units. Values were averaged from at least six assays and stan-

dard error was calculated.
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Fig. 3. additive regulation of Phca and PrhK, PrhL on prhK

operon. Bacterial cells of RK5283 (prhM-lacZYA), RK5297

(prhM-lacZYA ΔphcA ΔprhK) and RK5299 (prhM-lacZYA

ΔphcA ΔprhL) were incubated in hrp-inducing medium and

β-galactosidase activity was measured in Miller units. Values

were averaged from at least six assays and standard error was

calculated.



dine kinase Kina in a two-component signal trans-

duction system (Jacques et al., 2008). among the five

aromatic residues that define the hydrophobic groove

of Kipi C-domain interacting with Kina, four re si dues

are conserved in PrhK. similarity of PrhL to Kipa is

36%. PrhK and PrhL could be the histidine kinase in-

hibitor and the anti-inhibitor.

Prhg is one of the response regulators in R. so la -

na cearum (Plener et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2013) al-

though no cognate histidine kinase is identified. We

have demonstrated that the predicted phosphoryla-

tion site of Prhg is important for its activity (unpub-

lished data), indicating that Prhg is likely to be phos-

phorylated. The two-component system including Prhg

is the candidate for the target of the histidine kinase

inhibitor PrhK. however, PrhK is likely to control not

only the hrp regulon but also some other virulence-re-

lated genes. Taken all together, it is hypothesized that

the two-component system (including Prhg) is not

the target of PrhK inhibition. More than 40 histidine

kinases and more than 50 response regulators are as-

signed in the R. solanacearum gMi1000 genome (sa -

la noubat et al., 2002). The functions of most kinases

and response regulators are not yet characterized.

PrhK could inhibit the phosphorylation of one of

these uncharacterized histidine kinases and modulate

the activity of the cognate response regulator. The hi -

sti dine kinase controlled by PrhK using comprehensi -

ve deletion of histidine kinase genes is now sought.

supposing that PrhK is a kinase inhibitor, the pho -

 sphorylation level of the sensor kinase could increase

in the prhK mutant and the response regulator (RR),

re ferred to as RRX could be more phosphorylated

than that in wild type. prhG expression was repressed

in the prhK mutant (Zhang et al., 2011), suggesting

that RRX acts as a repressor of prhG expression. al-

though most of the response regulators activate the ge -

ne expression, some response regulators repress the

gene expression. a response regulator PhoP activates

the phosphate regulon and represses the nitrogen me -

tabolism genes in Streptomyces coelicolor (Rodríguez-

garcía et al., 2009). We have demonstrated that the

expression level of prhG was decreased to almost zero

in the phcA mutant (Zhang et al., 2013). PrhG expres-

sion is regulated positively by Phca and negatively by

RRX. Both regulators might competitively bind to

the promoter region of prhG. a potential working mo -

del for the prhG regulation is proposed (Fig. 4).

The expression of the prhM-lacZYA reporter gene

was repressed in the prhK mutant (Fig. 2), suggesting

that RRX negatively regulates prhK operon. Phca al-

so negatively regulated prhK operon (Fig. 1). since

the repression of prhK by RRX and Phca appeared to

be additive, RRX and Phca, if directly, independen -

tly bind to the promoter region. supposing that PrhL

is the antagonist of PrhK, prhL mutation releases the

free PrhK much more than the wild type. The a mounts

of the phosphorylated active RRX are decreased.

This hypothesis is in good agreement with the result

that prhL mutant increased the expression of the prhM-

lacZYA reporter gene (Fig. 2). On the other hand, the

expression of prhG was not increased in prhL mutant

(Zhang et al., 2011). it could be explained that the co-

ordinate expression of three genes, prhK, prhL, and

prhM, is likely to be necessary for the precise control

of prhG expression, since only three genes were com-
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virulence
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P P P P P
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P PFig. 4. Working model of regulation of prhG expression

with PrhK, PrhL, and PrhM. gene names are indicated on

the thin lines. Boxed letters represent proteins. hKX and

RRX are the predicted histidine kinase and response regula -

tors, which are controlled by PrhK. Circled P indicates a

pho sphate group. P stands for a plant inducible promoter re -

co gnized by hrpB. Positive and negative regulations of tran-

scription are indicated by (↓) and ( ), respectively. inhibi-

tion is shown by (×).



plemented at the same time, the expression of hrp re -

gu lon and virulence on host plants were restored (Zhang

et al., 2011). 

in conclusion, the potential auto-regulation of prhK

operon is proposed along with the working model of

this operon on the regulation of hrp regulon and pa -

tho genicity in R. solanacearum is proposed. however,

further experimentation is necessary to reveal their

functions and regulation mechanism(s).
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